
Does This Man Scare You?

Send $2.00 to the address below and we will send you our book catalog 
and information on America’s foremost patriot organization.

National Alliance
P.O. Box 90

Hillsboro, WV  24946
Recorded Message: (304)653-4600

Here are some actual quotes from a speech
Clinton gave at Portland State University in
June:

“I believe it's wrong to deny law-abiding immigrants
benefits available to everyone else. I believe new immi-
grants are good for America. They are revitalizing our cities.
They are building our new economy. They are strengthen-
ing our ties to the global economy.

“America has constantly drawn strength and spirit from
wave after wave of immigrants. In each generation, they
have proved to be the most restless, the most adventurous,
the most innovative, the most industrious of people.

“Each year, nearly a million people come legally to
America. Today, largely because of immigration, there is no
majority race in Hawaii or Houston or New York City. Within
five years there will be no majority race in our largest state,
California. In a little more than 50 years there will be no ma-
jority race in the United States.”

◆          ◆          ◆          ◆          ◆

In fact, today’s immigrants from the Third-
world are destroying the nation our immigrant
ancestors from Europe built. Do you believe
that an America which is more African, more
Mexican, and more Asian will be a better
America? If not, contact the National Alliance
today.He Should!

Our World Wide Web Sites Are:

http://www.natvan.com and http://www.natall.com

Clinton believes an America without
a White majority is a worthy destiny.
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